
~ btdahce ttoet '61 e ~tc.b 
t"; 

(b) if '0, the names of State Gov-
ernments which have not utilised the 
allotted quota; 

(c) the names of State Goverl'l-
Jneht. who demanded more quota for 
tHe states; ahd 

(d) the names of States wh1eh de .. 
manded supply of their quota in time? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRlCULTURB 
(SHRI BALESHWAR RAM): (a) to 
(d). On 1st April 1980, the unutilised 
balance of foodgrains with the SUites / 
Union Territories from the earlier 
year was about 7 lakh tonnes. 10 
lath tonnes of foodgrains were allo. 
cated to the States/Union Territories 
under the Food fOr Work Programme 
In April, 1980. Out of the total avail-
able qU!8ntity of 17 lakh tonnes till 
end of September, 1980, the utilisation 
reported so far from diffe~nt Statel/ 
Union Territories is 9.56 lakh tonnes. 
No State except Maharashtra has re-
ported utilisation of the entire avail-
able quantity of foodgrains under the 
programme. 

All Sbate Governments/Union Terri-
tories except Manipur, Meghalaya, 
N agaland, Sikkim, Arunachal Pra-
desh, Mizoram and chandigarh have 
demanded more food grains than allo-
cated to them. 

Be"...... iD Allocation of Foodrrains 
.. tier Food for Work Programme 

·12. SHRI CHITTA BASU: 
SHR! NIREN GHOSH: 

Will the Minister of RURAL 1lE-
CONSTRUCTION be pleased to State: 

(.) Whetber Government have re. 
cently revise" the foodgrain alloca-
tions to the States tor the I\)od for 
Work Programme; 

(b) It 86. the full facts in regard to 
Itfeh Mv1I1dfta Sblt ... flise· and • 

(C) file r~ne tbr .uch revUlortt? 
..,.. _lIB or aT_ III 

THB MINISTRY OF AGlUCtJI..IrtJBB 

(.! BALMiiwka tRllM): ~) to 
(c) . Mb revisiOh his &6en tI1ttte bUt 
in the 11!Jt month ari adtbti~ttal allo-
cation of 4 lakh tonnes has beett !nacle 
among the di1ferent States and the 
Union Territories. A .tateltlent show-
ing this allocation is laid on the Table 
of the House. 

state~t 

Quantities of Foodgnd.". of" 14kh 
metric tonnes allocated t~') St,ztes/ 

Unio~s 

Territorie. 

S1. State/UT (~uantity at food .. 
grains 

No. (Metric tonnes) 

1. Andhra Pradesh 
2. Assam 
3. Bihar 
4. Gujal"9t 
5. Haryana 
6. Himachal Pradesh 
7. Jammu and Kashmir 
8. Karnataka 
9. Kerala 

10. Madhya Pradesh 
11. Maharashtra 
12. Manipur 
13. Meghalaya 
14. Nagaland 
15. Orissa 
16. Punjab 
17. Raj'asthan 
18. Sikkim 
19. Tamil Nadu 
20. Tripura 
21. Uttar Pradesh 
22. West Behgal 

UNION TERRITORlES 
23. Andamin and Nicobar 

lstaiid. 
2'4. Arunachal Pradesh 
25. UtZoram 
2~. Potidictiii-ry 

42,000 
8,000 

54,000 
12,500 
3,5UO 
2,500 
3,500 

18,500 
18,000 
29,500 
32,500 

500 
500 
400 

18,500 
5,500 

10,400 
250 

33,000 
1,250 

74,500 
30,000 

300 



,X Or_, A....,.. 
.BII SOMNATII CBAT'l'JIIUIZ: 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, iJi the last ECOROmic 
Suroev-for the year 1979-80-it has 
been stated: 

"Within a short period, the Food 
for Work Prorramme has deve-
loped into an ~ffectiw instrument 
of emploYtpent generation and rural 
development. The Programme is 
expected to be strengthened and 
expanded on a big scale as it has 
the p,:>tential to become a focal pro_ 
gramme for generation of rural 
employment in the coming years." 

This is the commitment of this Go-
vernment as they say in their last 
Economic Survey. The Hon. Minister 
says that there has been no demand 
from the States for extl'Q allocation. 
But, would he kindly tell us whether 
the Central Government has supplied 
the State Governments foodgrains 
upto the allotted quantity? I would 
like to give some figures of allotment 
between March and May of this year. 

U.P. 

M.P. 

Bihar 

Rajastban 

2.45 lakhs tonnes. 

2.24 lakhs tonnes. 

3.15 lakhs tonnes. 

1.30 lakhs tonnes. 

West Bengal has been given only 
20,000 tonnes in May. Since then not 
a single grain of lood has been allotted 
fOr this programme. (Interruptions) . 
Therefore, I would like to know from 
the hone Minister whether there has 
been a fair deal in the matter. They 
say that this food fOr work pro-
tramme will be expanded on a big 
scale because of the great potential 
for rural development and generation 
of rural employment. I want to know 
whether Government would keep its 
commitments to the State Govern-
ments, particularly, to the Govern-
ment of West Bengal and see that the 
foodgrains are mede available unless 
the objective is to scuttle it and put 
the people of West Bengal into difti-
culties. May I know from the hone 
Minister as to what is the Government 
,oing to do? 

m. MINlSTD 0" A<UUCQk-
TUU AND RURAL R.lXX>N8'ft\UC-
TION AND IRRIGATION (&1mI 
BlBENDJtA SINGH RAO): Sir" I 
refute the statement made by my hOD. 
friend when be is trying to say that 
there has been some diserlmination 
against West Bengal Gover,1ment 
exercised by the Central Government. 
This is absolutely baseless. (Inter-
ruptions) If at aU, the Government 
haS' been trying to show favour te 
West Bengal on the C'ontrary. (Inter-
ruptions) West Bengal Government 
was allocated 2.44 lakhs tonnes of 
foodgrains }'t1 the yc~ar 1979-30. Out of 
that, there ~!as a carry ove!" of 95,000 
tonnes as on 1st April this year. That 
was out of the al1ocation made during 
the previous year. After that, we 
released 20,QOO tOl1'f'\eS mor ~ and then 
again 30,000 tonnes recently after the 
Chief tvlinister of We~t Bengal saw me 
and the Central Government was 
assured that its guidelines wot:ld be 
implemented aDd accEpted. The West 
Bengal Government has been show-
ing figures different from what the 
Central Governnlent has in the 
matter Of utilisation of food grains 
allotted. The West Bengal Chief 
Minister was requested to send his 
officers to Delhi to remove the dis-
crepancies if any. Those figures were 
synchronised and the matter was 
settled. After that the West Bengal 
Government assured us that as in 
every other State in India, the District 
Magistrate/C01!ectl')r would be the 
Convener of this StE'ering Comtl"ittee 
at the district level. That W8l' one 
point which they had not been accept-
ing as our Guidelines. After th~,t, we 
immediately released 30,000 tOl1nes to 
West Bengal. Now, West Bengal Gov-
ernment has a carryover of 95,000 
tonnes of foodgrains. 50,000 tonnes 
more have been released during this 
year. So, they haVe now a total of 
1.45 lakhs tonnes. Out of that, sO far, 
we have rereived the utilisation certi-
ficates in respect of a quantly of only 
45,188 tonnes. (Interruptions) Our 
Tules provide that further reltalfts 
would be made only after the utnj-
sation certillcate upto the extent of 
10 per cent 01 the quantity releaaed 
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has been received. The utilif&atiOll 
certiAtateS recei vld showed mueh leu 
than 50 per cent of the foodgraiDa AI lla_ been utiJiaed~ Tl\at~. O\It • .ot 
1.~ laltttJ Wnnes 01 ~~ns~
teas~ only 45,000 and odd tonnes 
more have, '0 far, been eert1fted by 
the west Beu.aaJ, Government as h&v ... 
in, been '.ltilis~. Now! tha '., r. Cf.)O-
cession Wft- hav'e made in eUe of W .. st 
Ben~al. Without receiving uttliMtion 
Cfttiflcates of. at least ~ per (.~n*. of 
th~ fooclgrain'1 ~ ha,"e releaMd to 
them 30,000 tonnes. What more do 
7'OU want tram us! 

So far' 8.41 the allegation of dl~mj ... 
nation i.! '::."Oncerned I would like to 
assure the House that t\he Mlnillter or 
tor that tnatter anybody bere at the 
Centre ~(Jt makt anv ditferpnce in 
allocations clecardln'l to the formulae 
that hu been framed in oon4iU11ation 
WIth the PlanrUng Comnusaion and the 
PiIlanC'e Minlstry Seventy-five per 
cent of the allocation ~ould go on 

# the basis Of marginal tannETs and 
~ndless families in the State and 
twenty-five per cent IS for the taml1te! 
below the pov.rty hnt' In a State. 
Now every thin, 1S worked out 
·In that formul'l€. We ('a'lnot make 
any differ~n("e in caSe of any 
State It ;-.: only when a StatE' 
Government does not accept our 
i!tuide~E'S or does not furnish the 
utilisation certificates in time that 
sometimes foodgrains Mlnnot be re-
leased but All that allocatioft is, kept 
jn reserve for the State and it eannot 
be alloeated to anybody else even if 
1! i5 not given to that State for !Ome 
time . .! • ~ 

SHBl eMOlATR' CHA'r1J£RJU: 
:Mr. Speaker. it is a metter of great 
importance. I feel that the House 
shovld know that the figures given by 
~he. hanlble Mlnilter are all wrong .. Del 
he knows thai tIl_ are :;'tatl _onB· 
I char,e the MinSlt.er of mislea9i~g the 
House. 

Sit, tM ~mPr_ion he- war given to 
1he BOUIe is that the hon'ble Chief 
Ministefr of W. 8eI)~ ca~tAnd with 
folded banda asked for m~y fro!;n 
him arid l-J:~ }tas been kir.d enoul'h to 
221"~f 

.how mercy- The Chlef Minl,SteJr ~ 
'Wrttten to the hon'ble Mtm.ter, Shrt 
~ B1rendra S1n.fl\ on 31st (k~r, 
1980 in which he ,hal .,.,~ t9 •• 
tact that Ule Secretary of hftJtllDJltrY .", , ...... 

,.-ide hi. lett\!!' dated 3rd Ju~~~ t~80 
has admitted that upto 64 per eent - ./ 

utilisation baa been "ven to thAI o,n... 
~ , 

tral Government. ~iY.Jtour pel eent 
utilisation has beftr. admltled by hi' , .. 
OWn Secretary in Ute letter dated IrcS 
June. 1980. And on the ftg~ea !'l~ 
plied upto AUgu~ 1~ the a~o~t 
eo~ to 80 per cent of the total 
quantJty given. 1 "","QUId hke to ~ 
from the hon'ble Minister what pet .. , 
eentage of. utll1aat1on cerWicatee }\aV8 
.._., .. ""t ",. 

been given by other Statee befont trla 
quantlhes that hav'e been met'ltioned, 

.. ~ J tI 

have been released to them.. Secondly, .. 
w hat are ~ ~in.g committ,eet 
WhICh haVe been formed In those 
State3 and the composition of those 
steenng comrr\ltt.e~~ Slr, if he thinka 
that he can subrugate-'West Benga{'Wy 
denying them foodgrains then he It 

~, • I ,I 

Ih"lng in a f0013' paradise. (Interrup-
t1ons) Whether he will stop plqiDl 
poli tics with food, I would like to 
know? 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 
Sir. I am .·ery much pained at what 
Shrl Somnath Chatterjee has said. 

Firat of all. he 'has tried to put 
words mto my mouth which I never 
aaid. I never said that the West Ben-
gal Chief Minister came with folded 
hands. I have all the respects for the 

I. ,.- ... ~ 

West Bengal Chief Minister, as much 
~ , ... '" .tP .. ! 

as' for any other Chiet Minister. in. 

any State of the ,coun .. trr: It ~as his 
right.. He came and .BaJ" me. and be 
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put a demand. And it wu his ri,ht 
to aak for foodgrainl which were hiJ 
abare for the State. And we went in 
certain matters. Mr. Somnath Chat-
terjee, to my mind, is not doing any 
thing to improve relations between 
Central Government and West Ben-
pl. It is very unfortunate, Sir. We, 
on our part, are very keen that every 
State should be satisfied and must 
feel being properly looked after 
by the C4!ntral Govemmeat without 
any discrimination, least ot all, in the 
matter of foodgrams. The figure that 
I gave was Ul'to the ood of August, 
45,000. That figure was upto the end 
of August, as I said. I still accept the 
challenge of Mr. Somnath Chatter. 
jee. 

--_ 
WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Cblet MlDiaten' CoDference 

*4. SHRI VIJAY KUMAR YADAV: 
SHRI K. M. MADHUKAR: 

Will the Minister of AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to lay a statement 
showing: 

(a) whether the Chief Ministers' 
Conference was convened by the 
Union Agriculture Minister at New 
Delhi recently; and 

(b) if so, the list of the discussions 
held and decisions taken therein? 

~ MINISTER OF AGRICUL. 
TURE AND RURAL RECONSTRUC. 
TION AND IRRIGATION (SHRI 
BIRENDRA SINGH RAO): (a) 
and (b). A conference of the Chief 

Kiniltera of important wheat produc-
lnl and wheat conauminl States wu 
convened OD lith October, 1980 te 
discuse the recommendations of the 
Agricultural Prices Commission on 
the price polley for wheat and barley 
for the 1880-81 crop leason. While 
inviting the partieipatinl Chief Mini .... 
ters and Ministers to give their view. 
on the procurement/8Upport prie .. 
for wheat and barleylrecommended 
by the A.P.C., the Union Minist4!r of 
Agriculture and Rural Reconstruction 
stressed the need tor building up a 
strong but!erstock of at least 20 mil-
lion tonnea of foodgrains aiming at 
procurement of about 9 million tOD. 

nes ot. wheat and taking an overall 
balanced view with due regard to 

the interests of the producers and 
the consumers. Views of the partici-
pants were also sought in regard to 
issue prices (J! wheat. The Minister 
added that the recommendations of 
the A.P.C., the views expressed at 
the conference and the views of 
Planning Commission and other con. 
cerned Ministries would all be placed 
before the Cabinet for takinl a flnal 
decision in regara to fixation ot pro .. 
curement!su~port prices of wl1eat and 
barley. The Chief Ministers'Ministers 
of the participating States mostly 
suggested the fixation of procure. 
ment price of wheat in the range of 
Rs. 127 and BB. 150 per quintal and 
the minimum support price ot barley 
in the range ot RI. 95 and lb. I. 
per quintal. Bri~y, the views 0' 
State Governments on procurementf 
support prices ot wheat aDd berley 
and issue olic~ ot wheat are 88 un .. 
der: 




